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A Rodin, maybe?
Jacl^ Arthur is something of a sculptor. He 

fashioned this winged creature at his place in 
Plymouth street

Mayor’s vote 

puts police tax 

on June ballot
Vot* of Mayor Dean A. Cline « ”*<•«• Sinn* "“'ta to retain ._______, .

waa dedaive Monday nisht and a them at hia home It waa ruled that Ul tOWnSUip 
1.6-mUlnewoperatinslevytopay •*<>«<* “the , _
police expenaea wiU be aubmitted village aafe, deapite Strine’a 3S Ol Jan. 1 
in tbe Drimarv election Juno 11. argument that "you can’t find

Two thefts,
assault
reported

Theft of a rad garden tractor cart 
waa reported to police Feb. 16 at 
9:40 e m. by Kenneth C. Springar, 
24 Fortner atreat.

Police are inveatigating.
A blue atorage battery waa 

atolen from the ear of Twila Warts. 
69, Plymouth Villa, Feb. 16 at 12:16 
p. m.

Larry Brooke reported to police 
Feb. 16 at 12:80 p. m. that he waa 
threatened by Terry Parrigan at 
the high achooL-

Snow paralyzes area; 

schools shut a week; 

commerce at halt

in the primary election June 11. argument that ■;you 
On motion of Councilman Keith anything in here. Plymouth townahip baa started

HebbU, with second by CouncU- A second queation u preoady 1986 in a solvent aute. 
man Terry Hopkina, the iaaue waa *>«• porebaae will be financed,
brought to a ballot

Prompt work by school adminiatratora the 
night of Feb. 12 may have averted a serious 
problem in West road.

A school bus with about eight children 
. .. overtake a vehicle stuck in

volunteers and school personnel to the scene 
and the pupils were taken home by other 
transportation, an operation that was 
concluded shortly after 9 p. m.

Although mail service door-to.door did not 
stop during the storm, mail deliveries from the 
regional sorting center at Mansfield were 
erra^ an adjective that may be more 
charitable than accurate.

“I thought,” one postal customer, “they’re

her and struck her 
shoulder.

Fazzini said he < annual report shows 
balance of $63,490.90 carried over

^ supposed not to be stayed rain or snow

- - ■ - iMtead of Apendinf It all once fpr amffTinltd not delivered Feb. 12
for th« new apparatoa, whidi $116,182.43 and axpanditaraa to Mansfield daily waa not delivered
would be paid for lb inatallmenta $99;249fil. The Cleveland daily waa not delivered

* * ^ fimd has a 12, 13, 14 or 15.

lyea.
Coundlmen Bill Taolbee, E.

Adrian Cole and Roy Barber voted 
nay.

The iMue would live or die on cairying a 
Mayor Cline’a vote. ^ ^hat

would earn.
He had earlier aaid the prooeeda Mra. Jump voted nay

I lower rate of intereat _______________ ________
investment by him carried over of $3,866.77. ThMis For a time, roads out of the village were 

about half of what the be^nahig blocked.

of the iaaue would replsM fiu^ resoluUon to accord freeelectridty ^j£|!67*aMi^ «p«^ii»a3 PlraouuT^n^^^ ^^hf J*****h
siphoned from thainmmstaz fund. tP Plymputh Higtoricsl sods(iy,.gi;S^^^“'*“““~“ Feb^ and ^ght to reaA

lOuse at the eaat end <
Taulbee’s vote may have been Ltd.. Marian, was hired to prepare leaving s bslsnce of $12,780 49 I? *“

offectsd by s feeling that 1.5 mills engineering for a water line to Roed and bridge fund bad McKown s h _________
is not enough. It would produce replace that under Plymouth eipendituree of $21.12138 leaving vUlage, where he could turn around, 
about $ie,$00 a year. He said he Locomotive Worke, Inc,onsbidof s ftind balance of $11J3L84. RouteSlaouth waa blocked at Morse hill and
thinks 25 millt would be more $2,500 for the line and $3,600 for a
appropriate because ite pro

, . ’Truitoee paid $8.^ for fire ■* other locatioru through ’Thursday. The
, „ , ---------- protectionsndthatflmdbalancsis aamehighwaytothenorthwaaatbeatonly

would replace^, m almost aU of Some oouncUmen ^ndod the gn,884.29. one way be^een here and New Havra

iking frL'S.'Tnco^.-^S’^r nJjA^s^owmobii: “

1898.77.

taking from th« income fax frmd.

The submittal will be the fourth 
in 11 years.

Earlier, propoeals of three miUa, 
have been defeated.

Clerk-Treasurer John Paxzini 
and Acting Police Chief Bill N. 
Spognardi told the council they 
t^k police costs can be k^ 
within the appropriations origi* 
naily laid out and there is no as^ 
to adjust them, as was at
thmishf

Mayor Cline discloeed that some 
of the four bidders on the fire 
apparatus proposal have filed a 
protest, to the effect thst the 
specifications were drawn to favor 
a epeeific type and form of 
apparatus and therefore a specific 
bidder. •

He denied the charge.
A motion to award the contract 

to Grumman Emergency Producto, 
Roanoke, Va., represented by Rre 
Safety Service. Inc, Huntsville, at 
$149,199, tbe highcet bid, was 
advanced by Hopkins.

There was no second.
A queetioD arose as to where the 

bids shoukl be kept nn^ a dedsfcm

ShiloRans 
convicted 
of theft 
in Scout hut

A 21-yearold Heoiy road youth 
WM convicted in Sbstby Municipal 
court Friday of shoplifring and 
finod $100 a^ ooete a^ esntanead 
to 30 days in is^ 27 of whidi wire

Blood call 
to sound 
atPHS 
Monday

and tertiary roads in Richland county.
Mrs. Donald L. Brooks reported late 

Saturday she required three hours to get to 
Pl3anouth from the family store in Ashland 
because Route 603 drifted shut 

’The Advertiser for the first time in this 
century was not printed on the Wednesday or 
Thursday of a scheduled week. ’The publisher 
was unable to reach Gallon, where preaa 
services are hired, although two eCforta were 
made. One that proved abortive reached 
Vernon Junction in Route 61. where a 
marooned lidewiae in the highway was 
covered with snow. 'The other was no more 
successful.

Huron county highway department appears 
to have done a better job in clearing secondary 
roads. On ’Thursday, a driver seeking to go to 
Norwalk via ^ute 61 observed “the road was 
bo^ almost impaaaible and almost impossi
ble’’. Yet 30 minutes or so later, he returned to 
Plymouth via New Center road and “it waa 
like coming down Fifth avenue in New York - 
the enow was plowed away and there waa 
room for more than two cars abreast”. The 
same driver sought to reach Shiloh toward 
noon on Saturday. He encountered less than 
single lane roadway at the Plymouth-Caaa 
townahip line and eaat of the Bachrach farm 
was compelled to halt, a van having entered 
the same single lane from the eaat Ultimately 
the van backed up about 250 yards to turn into: 
the driveway of the Bgldridge place ao that the: 
eostbound driver could pass. To return to- 
Plymouth shortly after 1 p. m.. be proceeded: 
north in Superior street and Shiloh Norwalk: 
r<»d toBaseUneroadand thence to Plymouth 
without obstruction.

W. Robert Seel . who lives in Route 98 sooth 
of the village, reported “the snow plowa didn’t

---------------------------------------- work over the weekend and if you didn’t get oot
Gnardamen to assist in clearing secondary «»<1 do your own, you’re still socked in".

G. B. Hess, 78, 
victim of storm 
at Shiloh

Harry Forquer stricken 
during snowstorm

ARC BloodmobUa WiU 
eaU at Plymouth High 
school Monday from 
11:30 a. m. to 6:30 p. m. 
to collect 150 pinta of 
whole blood.

Wayne H. Strine ia 
tdiairman of the 
gponsored again 
Plymooth Lions dab.

A crew of pnpU volnn' 
teera organised by Jeff*

Gathier B. (Pete) Hess, 
Shiloh, died Feb. 9. He 
stricken while shoveling snow.

tolity 
fPeb. 1

His mother died previously.
storm of Feb. 12 Keith Daweon. and Sheila, now Mr. Forquer wae s member of

- A youth going home after Mre. Gregory Kennsrd. Plymouth; Home Preebyterien church.
having watched televieion St the a brother, William A. Greenwich, The Rev. Eldon Shefter conduct.

Mm TncUu CO. home of hie grandmother at 127 and twin eielere. Jean, now Mre. ,d eervicee from Rinlev United
Bom J^ 21, 1907, in Roeadl Truz afreet noticed the backhoe Frank Cline, ShUoh, and Jeanette, Church of Christ, Congregational.

. Cherlee Youns. Mbo.- Saturday morning. Interment wae 
in Edwarde Grove camaiety.

oountV’ Va.. he ie ewvivad bv hie belonging to Harry B. Forquer 
mfe. nee UU Ann Heee: foureooe,, halted in unueual etyle in front of 
Leeman (Bueler). Tueoon, Ariz.; tbe American Legion poet at 112 

le i» Don, Shiloh; Bill and Gary, Tnx street, 
viait, Mansfield; a daafhter, Mrs, VirgU Oretory Taylor inveetigated 

by Adkins, Shiloh; four brothers, and found Porouer, 56. slumped 
Btb. Enu^r, Mansfield; Pearl, Kings- over ths controls of his rig, which 

port, Tean.; Clyde, Indianapolis, 
r Ind., and Ellis, ClintoD, Ind.; 13

•truck the sign in front of the 
Legion poet Unable to rouse 

i^ddiildren and 11 great-grand- Forquer, young Taylor raced to a 
t^epbone to summon an ambu
lance.

Death was ruled to have been

reySlauaon, principal of children

hon«. eerviooe at Manefidd Feb. 12 at
The visit comes at m 2:30 p. m. Interment wae in 

time when soppUes of Colonial Memorial Gardens, 
blood, etpeeially the MonefiehL 
most eonventionaJ type,
qporitiv...recriticii, gin of Gfabachs
short.

trSSSSkion dies at birth
687-5611 to obt^ It. at Willard

Any panon ootwmb
17 and 66 may donata a firsat sremiRikii of tk* im«m n . 
pfllt of whola blood. 4^1, Orabaeh. ^ ^ worth. Oa., and Timothy Fields,

Paraona 66 or beyond Alka Van Wagasr Qnib^ Du- U8AP. Alamogordo, N.M.; two 
■mat preaaat the earttfl* Vail, Baraaota. Fla., Tyi» Bores 
catoofaphyeidaBtotba died at WOtavd Area ' 
affact that a donation ahoHly after birth Feb. 1

Earlier that day, with his wife, 
be had consulted a physician in 
Gabon for treatment of an ailing 
hip.
. Bom in Shelby Mar. 14.1928, he 
was the son of Burton and Alice 
Forquer. His father, a heart 
patient in WilUrd Area hoemta) at 
die ttow of has detefa. esvivea So do 
hie wife, nee Ellen Jane Sargent, 
wbean he married Dec. 8,1973; two 

Kenneth Fields. Ac-

Two ShfiehaM wire eenvietod of 
theft from the Bey Seeut hut thero.

JasMs U Crowe. U B«t Mato 
■imt. and Rkbard Ibdd Wabsr. 4 
North Waiaet street, pleaded

eoiNtoton of W

affect that a donotiaa ehortly after birth Feb. A Pupil gCtS SWErd

ih records study
Parking in tbe irHnwl Charles Cammiagsee, Willanl 

tot wUI be mode awMI- S^^Cmuahm h the fanner A Plymeetb High sehool I$lh 
fbly So donors. £t**^J*'**S* giuder ennlied ia Pioneer Joint

A committM **»»■. m***? “<«• «»<l Voeetiopaleehool received aolvw
h. Jf*‘’*~S** «•“ W“enl awwdfcr work in lesoftb man-

Cm^ New Haven, and Mm. agmmntdaealevdU. 
and Mrs. Ltoari Howard MmiHenrv.miaed. She ie Rhonda Kirk, givea the

caattmin 
naofRmkm

^ 1

Mml Hmty. traanL 
wUleerverift’aMimintn. Otavedde eerdeas were ooer 

Votanteers wilUnf to ^ fa. to dempha cmmlery,
wUhtheviaitguy ISat 1 pza. by m; 7,OfcioOfSea

cedi StrfaM at 887.8Mt. Bw. Jamoa B. PeifCnr. liaa.Pah9atliaa. Pah 9 at the achooL

Perhaps a Disney?
®°“**™c*«* thig Bngg Bonny in
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Here's what fol]« did 

25, 20, 15, 10,5 years ago

All 
about 

town ..

■1

2Sye«r«aso, 1960 into a snow bank at Kelly and Pioneer Joint Vocational acbool Mrs. Bonnie Metcalie McGee, 24,
R Harold Mack will move hia Shag toads near Sandusky to set a base pay of18,000 for dscrsad istheeishtfacierkoftbevillafein 

market to a new site on the May avoid a collision. Hia passengers teai^era. 10 years.
Fleming property in Sandusky wero J. Michael and Terry Bauer, 1^^ damaged the Thomas F. Mrs. Clayton Williams, 86, died 
street. Janet Broderick and Kyle Clark. Root house at 118 Plymouth street, at Willard.

Mania Ann MacMichael was Robert I. Bachrach said he will Brad Turson was chosen to the Miss Glenda M. Rowe, 87, 
chosen preaidoit of North Central grant the village an easement to all Johnny Appleseed conference Shelby, sister of Charles, Shiloh, 
conference, Luther league, at lay a sanitary sewerline'acroes hia basketball team. and a former village resident, died
Bucyrus. property for (1 a foot. Russell Keith bought the Case at Crestline.

Village Days 
planning set

VUl^ Dayt commitUe wOl 
mMt i^anday at 7 p. ra. at 15 
Saodnaky atoact to diacuM qlana 
fcnr tba 1986 VUlage Day* Oct 6 
and&

Rapreaentativea from cluba. * . __
organixationa. churchaa and othar . Annaal • Valantfna'a
tndividaala are invited to ahara night waa
ideas and information. po^ponad bacauaa of tha waathar.

Idr.and Mra. Donald L. Brooka, 
who ware vacationing in Florida, 
retumad Fab. 11. Tbay viaited bar 
aiater and brotbarin-law. Mr. and 
Mra. Robatt Brig^. Stanford, and 
Mr. and Mra. Don W. Einaai. Jr.. 
Hainaa City, and apant a waak at 
lalamorada in tba kaya.

A water Una in Waat Broadway Village ooandl pledged to 
at public expenae waa pledged by donn tuch land aa needed for
viUage council. sanitary i I wherA there ia no

townahip bnildmg at Shiloh for 
$3,700.

Eugene R Koaar. 41. and hia died at Willard, 
(diild^ eacapad injury in a haad- Seneca Ea ‘ 
on coUiaion in Route 13. • Randy Neali

Plymouth wiU meet Vormilton in aaaam«it 
the Claaa AA tourney. Mra, John Webber, nee Nancy

Carol Ann' Hunter pnd Jean MiUar. waa appointed ManaSeld 
BaUitch woo honorablemntion in echoed norao Rudtland County mine. 8.8 seconde in the two mile Adam Steven waa born 
the Ohio General Scbolarahip Health diatrict ntn during the Ohio SUte Invita- Columbus to the Steven Kleara.
taate. Mra. U Grace MiUer, 79, ShUoh, tional Indoor meet

Pvt John A. Utill was aaaagnad died at Bdlville. 
aa a military poUcaman in 603rd Richard Gerald waa bom ~ _
Ordnance Co. in Germany. Willard to the Richard Poxea. Clerk’e salary waa advanced to

Clarence Donnenwirih left $19,• Colts ousted the Big Red in the $7,500.
CUaa A tourney, 60 to 55. Jim

. by Plyi
Ambulance aquad. The village

mley m.<l J.« Rsmh
road.

Glenn Dick waa taken to Willard 
Eric Km^ w« m waiurd ^ P-

foth.D.vidMulhm^c^i. “-Dr.Pie^E.Hmierwmiml,..*!
MSS'to the Pn^»y ^f>^hei-Ti^ M«nor-

Five yean ago, 1980 the former Jo4y Courtright 
Clerk’e salary was advanced to Sue A. Shuty wee named

lUIK
The Louis Lynchaa, Plymmith,

Dr Pi*rTeE.H«.rwmir,I...ed rstSb^™^To.‘S2f'*’® Memorial hoapiteL

521. C'laaa A tourney. 60to56.Ju«
Jamea A: Brown waa called for scored 21. Billy Goth 15. hOTlOI* rOll

dean’s list by Ashland college. ial hospital, Nmwalk. Friday. A daughter waa bom Feb. 13 in

induction into the Army. Richafd Maye waa elected preai-
Fred Sparks, Guinea Comer, dent of the FFA^ 

died at Norwalk.

Burton Forqner waa released 
Sunday by Willard Area hospital. ^

Suzanne UUo marked her birth- 
annivmary. Na 12, on Feb.day 

29.
Latin pupils of Mra. Hden 

Beatty entertained at an assembly 
with a style show.

Cousin of Sam B. and Mtae 
Virgin Mias Carrie Hough. $200.,
88, died at Dee Moines, Wash. $200.

16 yeara ago, 1970

Here’re menus
Two Plymouthitee and two North Central Technical college. 

Shilohana were among students of Manafidd, who earned grades of 
92 per cent or better for the fall

1 1. , ___. iiiciiito “ThSi are Vickie A Brown end
m cafeteria - -rTsLrj"&.K;

^iXutShilohwiUnmvco- |Se “ifr'E^^sU-mm. Plym-
"tx^hur our:u^ri.^-oX

20,.«.go..9« .^PoS

David McQuown waa chosen Donald J. Ford, died at Ashland. Monday Taco buttered 
Buckeye Boys’ State delegate by Mrs. Katie B. Ervin, 88. Henry 
Ebret-Pareel Post 447. American ro^ died at Willard.
Legion.

Alabama, Mobile, Ala.McQuown waa
n - o.-»-J.I„—. Mie. M..,.. H MM peach slicee, cookie, milk;

cion. j.yc...g.v.«60toMm,Fme WAC, airman
TheElzaStarkeramarkedNo.60 Parkewimmingpool ^ mUk

t New Haven. Samuel C. Cosbman won the WgUnMduk
getablee, applesauce,

Kenmaraear<o.ou rarx awunnung pool. ^ mk* milk
at New Haven. ...r.........

James M. Broderu^ mronto^ CoU^e (>Dtmnlal award of Ohio bre^ and butter, cheM

escaped injury when hia car went culture.
Specialist 4 Jerry L. Caudill. Ft 

Euatie. Tex., visited hia family 
hare.

Wednesday: Macfironi and ham- 
jurger, bread and butter, cheese 
slice, gram beans, pineapple, milk;

Here’re menus in Shiloh sdiool 
Cafeteria for the week:

m
wKm

' 10 yean s«o, 1976
Mn. W. W. Pitungsr retiisd as 

postmaster at Shiloh.
An increase in village electric 

ratee will be enacted Mar. 18 
Four directors were named 

Mery Fate Park Pool Inc.; Bill 
Taulbee, Jamea C. Root, Charlea 
Cobb and Miaa HoUy Cornell.

General Telephone Co. aeeka a 
sia per cent rate increase.

Shiloh’e budget for 197S ie 
8186.098____________________

in new posts
Pvt Ada L. Thomabeny. 

daughter of Rose E. Thomaberry, 
Route 103, Plymouth, has

aon, S.C. 
Sh<

Today: Spaghetti and hamburr P>^ ^>c training at Ft Jack- 
er. bread and butter, cole alaw.

___________ _ he ie a 1984 graduaieof Willard
Tomorrow: Toaatedcheeaaaand- High acbooL 
ich, acalloped potatoea, coolda. Senior Airman Timothy S. Pink, 
nit delight, milfc eon of the Kenneth L Finka, 2654
Monday: Hamburger or chsga Eaet Prairie etreet. New Haven, 

burger, green beane or apuidA. haa arrived for duty at Offutt Air 
' ^ cookie, appleeauce, milk; Force Bate, Neb.

Tueeday: Johnny Marxatti, a aacurity apacUhat with the
bread and butter, lettuce aalud, 3902nd Security PoUce Squadron, 

V *■* *" prwioualy .aaaignad at 
Wedneaday: Turkey aandwich, Hahn Air Baae, Weet Germany, 

potato rounda, lettuce aalad, Ha ia a 1982 graduate of WUlard
cherry cobblm, milk. High achooL

SSr:-

Feb. 21
Leonard Faxio 
Ri^ Fletcher 
Julie Roee

Feb. 22 
Virgti Fackler 
Marion Vanderpool 
Kenneth. Hurat 
Gerald F. Schneider

Feb. 23
George A. Carlier 
Mra. Charles Prit^ard 
Mra. Walter MUler 
Aima Seitz 
David McKown 
Mary Osborne

Feb. 24
Charlea Reinhart 
Laura Neea 
Bruce Kamann 
Jaoqoe Bradford 
Stephen Hockenberry 
Maurene Sturgill,
Kevin Anthony Korbaa

Feb. 26
Ronnie Lybarger 
W. Roger Roaa 
Erin Nicole Hodge 
Mildred Beffett

Feb. 26
Mrs. George D. Ellia 
Rebecca Sexton 
Richard Duke 
Patricia Ann Leeho 
RocheUe Leigh Guthrie 
A. Ray Einael 
Albert Fmah 
Dawn M. Cobb

Feb. 27
George M. Bremidti 
Steve Tackett 
Mrs. Steven Smith 
Brenda S. Stover 
James Paul Garber 
Julie WeUa 
Shannon Ranee Hall

Wedding AnniveiMrien: 
Feb. 23
The Edgar Ptetdiere 
The Harold Maefca

Feb. 3$
The Jack Dunavana 
The O^iaM Steauebm^ftw

Fsb.47 
TV Toy I

w3"-
AN IRA WILL 

REDUCE TAXES.
Before you start tireparlng your 1984 tax return, remember that a 
First National Bank individual Retirement Account will reduce 
what you pay in taxes, substantially. For instance, if you are In the 
35% tax bracket, a $2,000 contribution will cut your tues by 
$700. Plus, all interest is tax-deferred as well.
Stop by for complete information today. Our trained personnef 
will explain all the investment options available as well as all the 
details about an IRA. It’s the first step in reducing your 1984 
taxes.

Nr$t National 
Bank of Shelbv

M«ahurF.ik.l.C.

,

Tue. FEB. 26 thru 
Sun. MAR. lO
★ PERFORMANCES ★

PUUN DEALER MMHy NIQHT 
lie m.M..................................... TaOPM
W«JFEa27...
Thu. FES 28...

..1:30PU....5«IPM
AKRON HEACON XXSmAL 

RUMUrNMHT
Urn. MWtt....................................... ;

3 WAYS TO QET YOUR TICKETS
M PERSON: THE COUSEUM BOX OmCE and M TICKETRON focMom ridufot 
SEARSandMATCa
BV PHONE: CMvaland (SIS) SSSem Akron (2W) aSMtlO Mon-Sat 
10 AM to 6 PM/Sun. 2 to 6 PM . UM VISA or MASTER CAfOsuomaW* Clam 
pwPnon.(Wwt

chacliarincneyanler I 
B«3SaRichlield.0H

BY MML Send seV«M»Ma>l>mped envelope wkh 
payatAe ID THE COUSEUM. Osneyk WOrM On Ice. ROl B
44286 m Miw-w. oi.aw

.......YOURBE^BtnRaumiKHTVUm
AU SEATS RESERVED * Se.OO - C7.SO - $9.00

(For Special Rinlalde Seating ConsiM Box Office)
______ TKKEISONSALEMONOmr

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

Friendlypersuasion.

W/hat would it tfike
W W to perwade you to >oin the Payroll 

Savlnst Plan and buy US. SevinSa BondaP
We could Bpp^ to your patrio«iaai. Or we 

could point out the danSer, of not prepoiinS for 
theiiiturc.

Inatead. wcTBjuetpointoutinavery . 
friendly way that Bonda era one of the eatieal 
ways to tavc. Even if aaving^hai alwan been 
ififncuh for you. The PayfoB S«vifi<e nan aeu 
emit a Gttle from ewh paiyehack toward Savoiga
Botwlt. And thot'a a nice way of •or'"*, kwouw
you'D ImnUy ran* iL But if you need 

VS.it’Rbathem.JiiatVe 
afriend.

-

■*
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Try your hand 
in trivia test 
about presidents

auwen turned in at the bunneea office or mailed to P. L. 
Box 168, Plymoutli, will be received until Monday, Feb. 2S, 
at 3 p.m. If more than one eet of correct anawera ia 
received, all auch iubmiaeioiu will be placed in a hat and 
the winner drawn blind therefrom.

1. Ranald Wilaon Reagan took the oath of office 
privately on Sunday, Jon. 20, and publidy on Jon. 21. 
Since the Conatitational amendment changing the dote 
fiwm Mar. 4, what preoidente have oleo been awom on 
Mondiw becauae the 20th fell on Sunday?

2. W^t preaid^t refiiaed to awear to uphold the 
Conatitution?

3. On Dec. 25,1776, two future preaidenta of the United 
Statee croeoed the Delaware river to attack the Britiah at 
Trenton. Name them.

4. Who waa the firat preaident to bo both a natural bom 
and a native bom citizen of the United Statee?

6. Who waa the laat preaident to have been bom in a log

were they.'I
8. A preaident aervki aa trial judge advocate iii the only 

inotance when the Army accuaed a general officer of 
treaaon and cowardice. Hia name?

9. The elected preaident and the vice-preeident 
cuatomarily are awora to office at the aame time and place 
in the United Statee. Only once haa thia failed to have 
been the caae. When and by whom?

10. Of the 16 preaidenta who have aerved aince 1900, all 
ahared a common characteriatic aave one Why? What 
characteriatic?

11. Mr. Reagan ia the only divorce to have been elected 
preaident. What preaidenta were married to divorceee?

12. Only one preeident changed the formal apelling of 
hia eumame after he attained age 21. Who waa he?

13. One preeident (and hia opponent, aa well) waa 
correctly accuaed of being a draft dodger. Who waa he? 
Who waa hia opponent?

14. What preaidenta aerved in both houaee of Congreaa? 
16. Who waa the firat preeident to have aerved oa

Speaker of the Houae?
16. It ia widely believed the preaident ii 

aummona or arreot, which ia not so. What
asserted 
con'

ia exempt from 
entf1 or arreot, which ia not so. What preaident firat 

the preaumed doctrine? One preaident waa 
ivicted of a traffic offenae while he waa in office. Hia 

name?
17. Only one preeident haa applied for and received a 

U.S. Patent By whom and for what?
18. TVo preaidenta were bom in the oame county? Who? 

What county?
19. Who waa the firat preaident to be owom in the 

preaence of hia mother?
20. Lincoln waa the talleat preaident The ahorteat?

Winner will receive two (2) box eeata to attend the Walt 
Dianey Ice ahow at Richfield Coliaeum.

Beyond the Immediate mental 
and physical mSering that abused 
children endure, there b evl- 
deiKe that many childreu never 
outgrow the cficcu of that abuae.

Sutbiio ihow that an ahuaed 
childhood can ifcct a person'^ 
entire life.

Many teenage drug addicts and 
teenage prostitutes report bring 
abused aa children.

So do many juvenile ilclln. ' 
querns and adult criminaJa

Ihe tact la. a large percentage of 
many American social problems 
stems directly from child abuse.

Yet child abuse cun be 
prevented 

I'ry

If you gotta have heart, 
this recipe's just fine!
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The effects 

of an abused 

childhood aie 

too numerous 

to mention.
Andtoo 

devastating 

, toignoie.
The Natkmal Committee for 

Prevention of Child Abuse b a 
private charitable organiz^kNi 
that kno«»bPw to prevent child 
abuse.

But we need ybw be^ to do IL
We need rooi^ We need 

voiumeers.
Take the first step toward pee* 

venting child abuse Send us your 
check today. Or write for our

Because it we don't all start 
somewhere, we wont get 
anywhere.

fettwllBBtittiW/lhin

By AUNT LIZ
A lot of get

•ValantinM thia year. Too moch 
anow.

No mail; tbaflowarahopa did tba 
baat thay could to daiiver flowara.

I waa ooa of tba v«ry lucky onaa.
Our abaggy coclw took care of 

it
Sha mada bar own patha 

througb tba daap snow and juat 
outaida tba ba^ door aha hsul two 
patha going to bar favorita houaa 
nazt whare I firmly anapact a
cat livaa undar ita back por^

Tba patha formad a parfaci 
heart, which haa bam a rsal )oy to 
look at The worat part ia that it 
baa laatad ao long and didn't malt 
away.

It'a the kind of weather to hole up 
and bake oookiaa.

Our houaa ia aad, wa have not 
aean a cookia ainoe tha holidaya 
bacauaa of wholaaome aating, 
commonly dieting.

For tha firat time in my Ufa, I did 
a beef heart that a kind friend gave 
ua. It waa really taaty.

Because of this wholeaome 
aating atuff, we were a Uttle 
curtailed about it all. Every recipe 
calls for either plain frying it or a 
bread atuffmg.

Thia ia what we did and it 
worked out beautifully.

It aoaked for a couple of houra in 
a mixture of vinegar and water. 
Thia mellowed it Then we made a 
atnffing of carrota, celery and 
oniona. They got chopped in the

Here’s slate 
this week —

Here’a Firelanda conference 
baaketball slate for thia week:

TOMORROW:
New London at Ediaon;
Plymouth at Creatview;
South Centra] at Mapleton;
Weatem Reaerve at St Paul'a;
Monroeville at Black River.
SATURDAY:
Mapleton at Black River
Plymouth at Colonel Crawford;
St Peter’s at St Paul’a;
MonroeviUe at Margaretta.
Girla' gamea:
TODAY:
Loudonville at South Central;
Plymouth at Lucaa.

Boosters set 
meeting today

Plymouth-Shiloh Booatara will 
meet today at 7 p.m. in Plymouth I 
High school.

Any person intereatad in the 
athletic activitiea of the achool 
district ia invitad.

Red to play 
Seneca East 
in tourney

Plymouth will play Seneca 
East’s 'Tigen in the Cthsa A 
tourney at Bocynia Mar. 6 at B'.dO 
p. m.

The ’Hgera at the time of the 
draw had lost only one gaine in 16 
outings. Tht Big Red’s record of 8- 
aod-7 ia inferior to that of Seneca 
East and warrants the installation 
of the Tigers as the clear favorites 
to advance.

Should Plymouth survive. .. 
would play tha winner of Monroe> 
villa veraue the survivor of Crest
line against Carey on Mar. 8 at 9 p. 
m.

The Bulldogs defeated Plymouth 
by three points. The Big Red 

■ “ e Eagh
>r. Care:

thing of an unknown quantity. Ita 
aecord at draw time waa lO-and-6. I

food processor. I threw in an egg, 
too, jdua a bunch of spices.

We atuifed this mixture into the 
heart chambers.

Knowing it waa to simmer ui 
liquid, we had to ke^ it together 
and no way would it tie with string.

About then I remembered
bad some netting from an old dreea 
I had ripped up. I hated to waste it. 
becauae the dreae waa really old
and the netting was much better 
than anything you can find today. 
It work^. and the heart simmer^ 
away all afternoon in some red 
wine and water. When it cooked 
down, it made a luadoua gravy, 
which I got to eat all alone, eince 
such things are not on the 
wholeaome list.

YOU REALLY CANT SPEND 
the whole day juat eating, and it ia 
now getting vei-y close to house- 
cleaning time.

Good housewives do not have to 
observe such a time, since they 
keep at it all year. It’s the time you 
really get rid of etuff you never use.

Don’t,
Have a yard sale with a neigh

bor. They are fun. You can also 
become a museum donor, which 
can make anyone feel good.

What is trash today can be kind 
of historical tbmorrow. Don't t 
out those old wooden spools 
thread. Even a button hook, which 
was an essential piece of equip
ment in every house when we were 
kidaja now worthwhile.

Looir--'*-

today! And to think we had them 
plus a wardrobe that even the gals 
on Dallas would admire. Our 
children were never overly loaded 
with toys, but they played with 
everything they had. read the 
books until they fell apart, and lot 
of stuff we passed on to others 
when they outgrew it. We just 
never thought of what a ful 
auch dumb things could have.

Every houae can get a little 
crowded, but hang on 1o a few 
things somehow like those kind of 
horrible things your children bring 
home from school which they and

Lutherans get 
new pastor, 
who’s ailing

Members of Mt Hope Lutheran 
hu^ch, Shiloh, will join the 
'‘^gregatioD of First Evangelical 
itheran church for Wednesday

oight’s Lenten aervicea.
The newly choeen pastor of Mt.

years from now. the two churches joining for the 
7:40 q. ro.weekly service at 7:4

t toe« 
>ls of

worthwhile. r ■
»£-WhaC^bie doll, are

Games^eset \
next week

Game with South Central 
at Greenwich will be 
played Tuesday with re
aerve contest to atari at 
6:30 p. m.

Remainder of the Big 
Red slate:

At Creatview; tomorrow;
At Colonel Crawford. 

Saturday:
At Edison, Mar. 1;
At Western Reserve. 

Mar. 2.

Here’re scores 
last week —

Here’re scores laat week:
Sl Paul’s 73, Edison 61;
Danbury 77. St Paul’s 71;
South Central 61. New London

I
An old hand 

shows young how
Mrs. Harry Sybrandt has shoveled snow in 

Huron county for longer than most of her 
neighbors have been alive. And she still does so, 
albeit not so willingly, nor so swiftly, as in 
yesteryear.

knocked off the 
Monroovilla floor. Corey ia eome-1

HelpiiSflenD 
die heart of the probiem.

VrMet rrrreat CMM Abuoc. ■<>> 2M«, dikiso, nUiMrie «0«M.

a « Diti NaMpssar * Th* M

Girl Scouts set 
to observe 
anniversary

To begin the ohaerrance of Girl 
Scoot weak Mar. 3, Plymouth 
Seovta and Browniee will attend 
Soadoy at 10.30 a. m. aervioee in 
Firat Evangelical Lotberan 
efanreb aa a groop.

Prayer day set 
by CWU here 
for Mar. 1

Chorefa WCOMB United will 
oboerve Worid Day of Prayer Mar, 
1 in Firat Unitod Proabyteriaa 
cbaidL
n» aervioe wm wtUtm by 

waman of Imya. wffl opop at 10 a
A conrydn loucb Offli Mlaor.

TnsnaK-dec
Xevsydi^—i
afaansfipizia.

No inatt» how you slice it, 
a day^ dectricity costs less.

.U W IKMW, wZriCOy uuu J u,.,,,
indudinghea—far kadiaithcooei

___Jpiaa
Think dxxa it Efaxiicxy EghB yotu home, 

cnofci your mraisrkaa die houae inddiii»e»,eraer- 
aimyau, wmln aid iKnt)ourdadie,,p(iunx your 
mk, heat your wacr aid, wah a> dearie hea pump, 
heepa you wam in winer aid oool in aonmer.

oything. Eleciriexy docs oD dm axl more far abax «faa you 
might iprnd far iuneb.

In akSdon to being a gica vdue, dooridiy it 
ddnerad wbeievcr and whenever you an k, Bonnifr, 
widliuaaSdiofaiwadL Having dependdde power 
wfaennntt need t h someding we ■■ Idee far pned.

Elearidnr—no mater bow you tboe x, ■ doer k 
oB far kid

CXiio Power Coenpany
Ekctricky Ift da powv of choice.
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Kin of villager 

dies at Norwalk
Brother of Wilbur Montt^ery, at 3 p.m.

Partner street. Ben F, Montgom* Interment was in Maple Grove 
ery.- Sr.. 60. Greenwich, died cemetery. New Haven township. 
Saturday In Fisher-'ntus Meoor* He is survived also by his wife, 
ial hospital, Nmrwalk, of a lenfthy Teresa; five sons. Ben, Jr., Camp 
iUneaa. Pendleton. CaL; Danny Ray. New

He formerly operated B&T Auto Haven; John PtUferald, Ft 
Wrsckinir. in Scott road. New Bracg, N.C.; Robert Scott. Fulda, 
Washinftoo, for 20 years. With the Germany, and Lee, at home; two 
baddng of Smnucl Layne, 156 daughters. Usa Ann, New Haven. 
Maple street, he competed in and Stacy, at home; his mother, 
automobile raA Mrs. Amanda Montgomery, Del-

Bom Aug. 20. 1934, in Paints- phi. and four brothers, Mac, Jamie 
ville, Ky., be attended Willard and Dempsey, all of Willa^ and 
West Road Revival center, where Jesse. Delphi, 
services were conducted yesterday A daughter, Teresa, died in 1966.

Here’re rules 

for operation 

of snowmobile
Complaints that enomobile MOBILES AND ALL PURPC^C 

drivers were traveling at an VEHICLES: 
cxccMive rat* of ipeeda in the ..No penon ehaii operate any 
village etreeU daring the severe enowmobile or all purpose vehicle 
storm, that young boys were unleae the enowmobile or all 
operating anowinobUea in viola- porpoae vehicle ia regiatered and 
tion of the laws, and that enow- numbered in accordance with the 
mobile drivers operated their LaweoftheSUte of Ohio applying 
•nowmobilea to cauae a hazard to to the registration of motor- 
other operators of motor vehicles vehicles.
have prompted this eUtement by a SAFETY EQUIPMENT RE- 
Acting Police Chief Bill N. Spog- QUIRED ON SNOWMOBILES 

AND ALL PURPOSE VEHI- 
**Any person caught in violation n.ES- 

of the rules and regulaUons that ^uipment of enowmobilea
apply to enowmobilea and three- and all purpoae vehiclea shall 
wheeled cycles will be cited into include, but not necessarily be 
co^ heeaya Un„l«| to requiremenU for the

following items: (1) At least one
L UCENSING REQUIREMEmS

OF OPERATOR. light (3) Adjusts brakes. (4) A
a. No person who does not hold a muffler eystem in good worldng 

valid, current motor vehicle opera- order.
tor’e or chauffeur’s licenee, motor- 4. TRAFFIC CODE APPLICA- 
cycle op^ator'e or probationary TION:
hceoae iaeued under Ohio RC. a. The a^^licable provisione of 
Chapter 4507, operate a snowmo- the Traffic Code shall be applied to 
bile or all purpose vehicle on any the operation of snowmoMes and 

-s,^M^or highway in the Village of all purpose v^cles. such as speed 
T^ly^uth. or on any portion of the violations, traffic light violations,

_.light of way thereof, or on any unsafe operation of recklese driv-
puMic land or waters. unsafe operation or recklcas

b. No person who is less than driving operations, etc.
sijcteen years of ogeshaU operatea 5. PENALTIES FOR THE VIO-
SDOwmobUe or aU purpose vehicle LATION OF LAWS PERTAIN- 
oo any land or watm other than ING 'TO SNOWMOBILES AND 
private property or waters owned ALL PURPOSE VEHICLES: 
by or leased to such person’s a. Whoever violates any (wovi- 
parent or guardian, unless acootn- sion of the trafficoode allying to 
panied by another person who is theoperationofsnowmobilesorall 
eighteen yea 
bolds a lid 
subsection (a)

Z REGISTRATION OP SNOW- 60daysinjaU

headlight. (2)^t least one red taU 
light. (3) Ad^uf

91 years of age, or older, and purpose vehicles shsU-be punished 
a license as provided in as a THIRD DEGREE MISDE- 
tion(a)abc^k MEANORandcanbessntmissdto

•da 1600 fine.

,01d idea, new sled!
Mandy Roberts, on top, and Bobby Strong 

seized the opportunity to bellyflop at Camel’s 
Hiimp in East Main street.

UHER HURTS 
OHO^

POCKETBOOK.
($50 MILLION WORTH A YEAR)u

0CLEAN UP OMO 
UTTBIALiy

How to save. Jog.
Ik your car. Quit smoking.

Choose iife insurance. Get a patent. 
Select a home computer. Apply for credit. 

Remove mildew. Shap^^. Buy a telephone.
Write a resu 

Discover parks.^
Buy surplus iai 
Make a job chai 
Pay for an educa 
Select a mortgagi 

Choose a lawyer.' 
Check for breas'

^Reduce cholesterol, 
lid drug reactions, 
fitrot cockroaches. 

Choose a house, 
snt sunburn, 
a con job., 

‘^ali business, 
cancer. Buy an IRA.

You can count on the 
Consumer Information Cat
alog to turn you on to new 
ideas that help solve prob
lems and brighten your 
world.
The Catalog lists more than 200 
federal publications you can send 
for. Many are free, ail are helpful, 
and they cover a wide variety of 
topics. The Consumer Information

A puMc Minnra oMMs pubiatton wo 
ite Coneuw inkniMlon Cwmr ol th, 
US Gwical Swviras AdmMuraiicn

Cut down on sodium. Save energy. 
Control your blood pr^ure.
^ Help your kids to study. 

Protect your house.
Lose some weight.

Grow tomatoes.
Keep records.
Get benefits.

Center of the U.S. General 
Services Administration 
puts the Catalog together 
quarterly to make sure you 
get the most up-to-date in

formation.
So send for a copy and shed 

some light on your problems. It’s 
free for the asking.
Just write— ©

Consumer Information Center 
Department LB 
Pu^o, Colorado 81009

Speak Jrour mind 
by letter to the editor

Mj l®i

I I;’” _ i 4 . .. .'"la !:l

AGRICULTURE#!!
Aonoiliure is America s number one industry and leeds 

hall the world
To insure our luture as a world leader our slrenglh and 

sustenance will have to come Irom ihe land and the 
young people who will protect and manage it 

Young people m high school today wil be tomorrows 
leaders Agncullure is a career where young people can 
malte a dillerence and work wUh the latest sophisticaied 
technology

Career opportunities are unlimited il they have the 
nghi skills because today s agriculture is marketing, sales 
and research lisbiogenelicS chemislry, engineering and 
a whole lot more

Young people can get a head start on developing 
those skills hall a million young leaders are already con- 
lideni about their lutures because ol the exper.ence they 
are 'getting now in vocational agncullure and Ihe FFA " '

The luture is in their bonds
KeepaSnculhire #i -suppon vocational agnoilture 

and the FFA‘

■iSis.' 5 IE



.tr-f:*V‘r;'/:'^-f:f - -*3# <r- ^ ^ ■s-r^-K , ’■•Tff. ,
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A political creature, to the manner 
i born and bred —

Ex-sheriff sees plateau 

in what public will pay 

for criminal justice system
Tb« Borgias have always 

been political creaturee and he 
who carriee that name with 
distinction in Huron county is 
no exception.

John Borgia retired at mid
night on Dec. 31 as sheriff of 
the county after serving in 
that office longer than any 
officer in history. He was first 
elected in 1960 and served six 
terms.

He was a deputy to Harry 
Broome, who announced in 
the fall of 1959 that ho 
wouldn’t seek election. Borgia 
and Herbert SchafR*, another 
deputy, threw their hate into 
the ring.

Before the election. Broome 
died His wife was appointed 
in his place. And she became 
peeved at Borgia and sacked 
him. Nevertheless, he won 
hands down in November and 
encountered only minimal 
opposition thereafter.

He was a Norwalk boy from 
his infancy. Bom in Cleve
land. he lost his father when a 
small boy. His mother was 
crippled poliomyelitis and 
times were hard for the young 
family. He was graduated by 
Norwalk High school and
after wosking in private in
dustry he went into the Army.

There be lasted only bhefiy. 
A back ailment was judged by ' 
the Army to be too severe for 
him to continue military 
service and he was given a 
medical discharge He came 
back to Norwalk and went to 
work in industry again.

It was then that Sheriff 
Proome pideed him out for 
volunteer service in the sher 
tffs office. It was soon clear

are today for the most part as 
black as they come.

It was about this time too 
that he got the feel of w^t 
happens in the courthouse

utd, as indeed his namesakes 
of the Risorgimento. Cesare 
and Lttcrezia and their father. 
Rodrigo, be became a politi^ 
animal.

In<Ued, the office to which 
he eventually aspired is by 
name derivation a political 
creation. Sheriff derives ^m 
shire reevr, a shire in English 
is a county, a reeve is an 
administrative officer who 
serves as steward, bailiff and 
overseer.

The sheriffs job is partly 
administrative and partly law 
enforcer. His jurisdiction in 
criminal matters extends to 
the unincorporated areas of 
the county. He is agent of the 
courts in the serving of sub
poenas, summonses, wriU, 
and other civil acts of the 
courts of the county.

Only a naive fool would fail 
to note that the discharge of 
such duties brings him whor' 
discharges them into closd 
touch with the ordinary dti^ 
sens of the county, and in so 
doing his dealings with them 
become political as well as 
administrative in nature.

Political not in a partisan 
sense, of one party against 
another, but rather in a 
personal sense, of a public 

going beyond t
,------- ^^nts of his post to
service to the constituency. 

John Borgia grasped that 
fact early on and made a good 
living at it

Part of it came firom his 
personal habiU. A devout 
Roman Catholic, he was and is 
faithful to his church and his

servant 
«)uirementsrequ 

of s<

sioner.
He ia even now unah^athii^j 

hia sword for a political run in 
. his home town, Norwalk, the 

county seat He haa petitiona 
in hand and will file for 
coundlman-at-large. Nobody 
is laying odds that John 
Borgia will be beaten.

And he looks at the prob
lems surrounding the conduct 
of the sheriffs office, by 
whoever holds it with a 
political eye.

‘There’s no way," lie says, 
"that you can upgrade the 
caliber of personnel assigned 
to law enforcement duties in a 
county the sire of this one 
beyond a certain point.

"And that point depends on 
a political decision: how much 
are the people prepared to 
provide for salaries and per
quisites. It’s all very well to 
My fliat at Ann Arbor, Mich.,

, you have to have a college 
d^^ree to be appointed to the 
police force. In fact, unless the 
people are willing to provide 
the money to do that, and to 
provide the money to give 
regular salary increases so 
that trained and experienced 
people can be attracted to sUy 
in the department, you won’t 
get the beet people for the job.

"I was for nine years or so a 
member of the Peao

poll
We

CiMieeMieeieieecaeeeaeiMiMMiMeeeMaiMMt ••■••••«!•

reltgion. a strong family i 
with an impressive family of a 
son, now an FBI man in the 
South, and two daughters, all 
married, closely tied to ama
teur athletics (he has been a 
certified basketball, baseball 
and softball official for a 
number of years).and a muni
cipal servant as park commis-

conncil. appointed by the 
governor, and the purpose was"^ 
to see to it that training of 

Dlics officers was bettered.
> did better it Ten or more 

years ago there were only one 
or two schools in the northern 
part of the state where one 
could get j^fessionaJ train
ing. Now you can get it at 
NCTC at Mansfield. And at 
Terra Tech at Fremont It’s a 
growing thing.

"But in the villages and the 
smaller ciUes, forget it They 
just don't have the money and 
aren’t likely to get the money 
to pay for the kind of person

the job deserves and ought to 
have. 'The people simply aren’t 
willing, and 1 don’t care what 
leadership you apply to them, 
to go Cadillac. They’re happy 
with last year's, or the year 
before’s, Ford or Chevy."

John Borgia doesn’t shilly
shally when he talks about 
organized labor.

‘Tro strongly opposed to 
unions and I don’t care who 
knows it And I don’t like the 
idea of the county’s police 
officers being organized into a 
union.

"My own experience is 
bitter. When I was working in 
industry, if I came back from 
lunch a few minutes early and 
on my own time went to my 
machine to get a few pieces out 
so that 1 was up to level or a 
little bit ahead, the union 
steward would come up to me 
and say, 'Do that one more 
time, buddy, and you’re out on 
your can!’

“I don’t see that it’s any 
difference in the sheriffs 
office or anywhere else in the 
courthouse.

"What it comes down to u 
whether the commissioners 
think they can squeeze enough 
out of what’s available, and 
what’s available is what the 
people think is enough to do 
the job. to meet what the 
person in the office, on the 
ground, thinks is necessary to 

of themeet the requirements 
^"I
were a numb^ ________ _
when money was first said to 
be available, then not avail-

roy experience, there 
of instanc

be available, then not avail
able. then suddenly ready to be 
spent but had to be spent 
almost at once, before the 
fiscal year ended. Nobody can 
run a proper office in those 
conditions. Not the sheriff nor 
any other elected official holds 
himself our to be a juggler. He 
aski for his money, he either 
gets it or he doesn’t, and he

plans what he can do with 
what’s given him.

"Some programs, such as 
!!ETA. which was a 

bring some money 
short time but when that 
money runs out, there are more 
headaches than when it start
ed ”

He worked with only three 
prosecutors of the common 
pleas. 'The first was the late 
Bernard W. Freeman. He was 
eventually ousted by William 
Owens. C^ens was succeeded 
by his prot 
Hauser. Hauj 
in the penultimate month of 
Borgia’s regime.

During that time, two sensa
tional murders occurred in the 
county that have not been 
solved.

"One was Mrs. Miller, who 
was found beaten to death at 
Monroeville (Mrs. Alma ’Ther
esa Miller. 47. 25 Baker street, 
found July 27. 1967). and the 
other was Mrs. Parsons, who 
was found dead at Norwalk 
(Mrs. James Parsons. Feb. 4, 
1981). Neither one was the

department. al
though we helped as we were 
asked to help."

Does John Borgia have his 
own ideas as to identity of the 
culprits?

"Oh, sure. From what I was 
able to find out on my own and 
from what I heard. I concluded 
who committed the murders. 
But the prosecutors toUhme 
they didn’t think thei^ was 
enough evidence to get an 
indictment, let alone to con
vict So they are still unsolved, 

■officially. But not in my 
mind."

Who did them?
"Not on your life." John 

ghs. "So long as the 
e still with

Borgia laugl 
persons I sui

: get me to I 
publicly who I think they t 
But I

Schools say 
‘Thank you’;
Dean says ‘Pfui’

----------   10*^^ Jy OnThu«d.y,^b.Mo»rviUiMrd
thank# to all of those people that **
helpsd with the sc^Ta bos ‘*‘* «*“*<* of “Ptown

But, du.

tttA and Why U it our busineasmiiwant
Tbs residenU of 

district ross to the occssion 
TTOvidinf this nsetM hdp. /

.iuinku„iM«th.y.puidh.v.

^ Here’re excerpts 

, from PPD log -
- Here’re excerpts from tl)e log of 

Mr. and Mra. Donald Baker wffl Plymouth PoUca department: 
behoeUSundayatagatherinKof H. 526 p. m.: Juvenile
friends and relaUvea in honor of complaint received from Green- 
their eon, Terry, who received hia cemetery; 
bachelor’e degree to muak educa- R 7:20 a. m.: Aaaietance
tion from Bowling Green SUte r«I“«»tod at Route 61 and Plym

. our busineaa but when the puhluc 
our boatoess but when the public

iiTghT'itor^oi.onT p^pii '(^iS:*
provided <b>r.wheel drive vduclea

university in Decembsr.

... nor snow’ 
shall stay 
THIS courier!

Last wssk was rough for all 
businessss.

Some had to close down.

ooth East road;
Feb. 12. 8:15 a. m.: Animal 

complaint received from water 
worjty.

Fri). 12, 11:50 a. m.: Open door 
found at 74 Bell street.

Feb. 12. 6:15 p. m . Wire reported 
down at 155 Walnut street.

Feb. 12, 8:18 p. m.: Wire reported 
down in rear of 138 Maple street

Feb. 12. 7:17 p. nL: Juvenile 
complaint seceived from 209

But Waltera'e Flower shop requested at 63 Fortner itreet.
Feb. 13. 8:30 p. m.: Snowmobile

'eb. 13, 6:46 p. m.: Assistance in. but both had the flu. which

MBvidaals sad mas enabled ua to down hilL 
Percy Deancat sfridsnCa home.

tbi*iSS^rtrii::toi3 Three hour trip 
by ambulance 
needed Saturday

works for end know that people 
roally carel

A^to, thanka to all of you and 
bepaMly Spring wiUcoi 

Stoemly.
Doagtaa Btagga
Local Sapariatandeol

survived end then some! 
Valentine's Day, when ev< 
thing waa at a atandatill. ia 
claaaically a flower shop's 
busy day.

Somehow the Walterses 
oianaged to get some orders 
deiiveeed. some were picked

darathon station.

Witching hour 
was 11 p.m,
44 years ago

St Valentine's day had a 
special meaning for the Don
ald B. Shavers.

It was their 44th anniver
sary, and he did not criebrate 
it

Not only were they snowed
I. but both had th< 

meant hot broth and not a

repoted on private property at 326 
WUlow drive.

Feb. 13. 8:36 p. m.: Distuhmnce 
reported at 219 Weet BroadWay.

Feb. 14, 12:33 p. m.: Ve)iicle 
con plaint received from Plymouth

fyovand
aqukfchr.

deiiveeed.aomewmpickedup and Mill, avenue.

Three hours wan needed by the 
aiabolaacs squad to tranap^ a 
Tin wemaB from bar horaa to 
Shalby Mamceial homitaL 

Tba eaU camaSqtaiW at 6d)6 p. 
m. Mrs. Hacbact Nocria taU to her 
home and auatainad apparant

tail them they ware getting 
somethtog special for tbs 
holiday.

.'Wa.-.aomebow, had about

10:59
complaii 
Willow dreit.

Feb. IS. 1:62 p, m.: Aaaiatance 
[nested at 218 Riggs street.

Baeaaaa RouU 96 was impaaa- 
ibU, the squad took Baker road 
and needed help from highway 
erawa to hail it out.

Thursday parsonnal of tha Sn 
department with snowmobiles 
wan able to take naadad fM oB to 
the K Ronald aeOac raiiiltnre 
wfcMh ia off a tana in Roata «1.

three times mon roam deliv-
et^ to a. th» we bad F,b. ig, lOM-------------- -----

reqoaatod m 57 Plymouth rireet.
Wahan. "We had planned on F,b. 16, 11:04 a. m.: Suapicioua 
just so many to fill our ordan, drcomstanca. reportod at 20«A 
and than the daiugacama, and Sandusky street, 
can you baUave that they aU Fab. 16. 12:45 p m.: AaaialaDca 
wnt out ^ friend, waartog nquaatad at Plymouth Vilto. 
ablgn^r Fah. 16. 2:49 p m.: Animal

By the wsekand. they wen eumplatot reorived frum 27 Sand- 
nut of flowan. usky street.

Then'eai^totteata^ Feb. 16, 622 p m.: Aaeiatonoe 
when n»w^ to. perk up the mneatad at 366 Sandusky elieet; 
wuathae with a poaie. p*. ;g, gd» p m-- Vehida

The former Thelma Cay- 
wood became the bride of 
Donald Shaver in a lata 
evening ceremony — 11 p. m. 
to be exact — in the old 
Lutheran church pareoiage.

The bride was working a 
second shift that night in 1941. 
They said their vows b^ore 
4he late Rev. Richard Wolfe.

Everything happened that 
ni^t The bride’s ring bad not 
arrivsd in time, so a quick 
substitute woe made. The 
bridegroom thou^t he waa 
getting eomething like the 
mumps.

Now, 44 years later, the 
Shavers can laugh remember
ing it aa

*We have done 44 years",
ahs says.

Thsy havs s soQ. H. Bamettu 
narrM and twios a fittbsr. ia 
Eagsaa.Ofa.,aadadaagiii», 
Sassn, Circiaaati, who haa 
oaa child.

Ashland 
. politics, 
has flavor 
of Plymouth

Folitics to Ashland haa for 
the past 15 years had a 
distinctive Plymouth flavor.

It began when Richard 
Prater. Claes of I960, Plym
outh High school, employed by 
an Aahland radio atation. ran 
for mayor. He waa defeated. 
He was later a candidate for 
mayor of Mansfield, where he 
also worked for a radio station 
for a time, and waa defeated to 
the GOP primary. He later 
served to a high administra
tive poet there until the 
inexorable grinding of the' 
poUUcal wheels forced him- 
out.

His dassroste, William- 
Strine. later sought and won 
theofficeofeity auditor, which 
post he now holds.

A former teacher here. Mrs. 
Rath Detrow, now serving as 
councilman in Ashland, aa- 
pires to be maya. She is in a 
torse candidate race for the 
job. She taught Engliah hers 
fear a few yMTu.

Speak your mind 
by letter to ^ editor

sssKSitfwVr. .
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory
DB. P. E. HAVER, 

OPTOMETRIST, INC. 
OIwM and Hud uid Soft 

Contact 1 HU 
NawHoaia

. Monday. Tnaadar and Priday 
8 ajB. to 6:80 p-u. 

Wadnaaday 8 ajn. to 6:80 pan. 
and 7 to 9 pan. 

Satuday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
ToL 8874791 for an appointment 

18 Waat Broadway. Plymouth

Thomaa Orsana with 'ColorOlo'.'

All Types Oc' -

PRINTIN&
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY ■ ■ 
BUSINESS FOR^fS

■ COMPLETE LINEtoF

^^eddliiq 6iai(oiiety
Shelby Printin§
tn«s$hir>g'oo SI SheltA 

^ PHONE .

CARD OP THANKS
A sincen thank you and d««p

approdatidfi to Um staff at Willard
Aiaa boapital; to Or. Tik T. Uam. 
and to all thoae frianda and 
Biislibora with thair cards, calls 
and snow rsmoval assistnnrsk. 
Also a spadd thank you to oar 
pastor, tba Rsv. Van Daoraan. for 

I and visits.
aip

lis c^cam and visits. 
Robart MacMichaal

ITr-
atoay*aa«h.KlmhallandKohlu BALDRIDGE CONSTRUCTION: 
* CanuMI pianoa. Sm thorn at Siding, roofing, Soffet and gottor 
'TANNERS PIANO ft ORGAN ayatama. Free eatimatea for aU 
SALES,8miI«aoathofAttica.t& your boUding needa. TeL 307-3718

PLUMBING 
Complata Phunhing ft Haating 
aanica. PLUMBING ft HEAT
ING, 269 Rigga St. Plymondt, 0„ 
ToL Leonard Pannu at 6874938.

tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motora, 
aevaral aiaM, uaed. all in eraeUng 
condition. Sea at 14 Eaat Main 
atreet tfc

MOORE’S PARTS AND SER
VICE CENTER. PohUc Square 
Plymooth. The anawu to heaping 
your cu In good ahape for aafh 
driein- Tel. 8874661. tfc

REWARD for copy of Not. 81979, 
Tha Advertiau in good

ALL SEASONS
Real Eatate Aaaodatea 

41 Birchfield St, Plymouth, O. 
John E. Hedeen, broker 
TeL 687-7791 or.687-3435 

YOim HOME TOWN AGENT

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
A LOT LESS

It >1)11 Don I (,cl < )ur 
Pritc \ou II \:-MT 

Knou

GY REED i
Ford ■ Mercury |

, FREE TRANSPORTA'nONFURNITURE. TVe. appUancee, , -----------------------
now and uaed. Layaway plan. fw. r« -a •
Plymooth Floo Mvket Open 
Wedneedaye through Saturdaye, ea Tm a. cww 
10 to 8 6 E. Main St, Plymouth, O.

EOR RENT: Ono- or tw^todroom 
dSartment upotairo, no heat or 
urilitieM fomishad. $175 month, 
teL 687-6651. 21p

fen RENT: One bedroom u psta^ 
apartment Newly redeemated. No 
h^ or ntUitiw euppUed. 816U 
month. TeL 687-6651. 21p

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARINO 
Plymouth Boud of Zoning 

Appyola will hold'o public huorl^ 
on an applicatian for a propoaed 
variance on the 26lh day of 
Fahcaary, 1966, at 7 p. m., u city 
boilding. Tha appUeatkm. aub- 
mtttad by Todd Fockhr, roqoiotu 
that authority to ectabiiah a retail 
acod hooao be granted for the 
property located u 66 PlymouUi 
8t, nymootb, Ohio 44866.

The Plymooth Planning Com- 
miaaion wiU, within 80 daya aftu 
the hearing, refer to the Plymouth 
Village Council a reoommandatio'n 
on the ^pooed amendment 

Joe Runkle. derk 21c

ON THE 
FRONT
UNE...

EXCELiaENT Income for part 
time home assembly work. For 
info, call 312-741-8400 Ext 1135.

3U4.28.14p

*AMERCAN 
; CANCER 
SOOETY

9

FARRELL'S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. 'Williffd

Complete Wftteh A Jewelry Bepair

^ ’EM
[posted
' WITH 

WANT 
ADS

Or.EuHatlAndoraon 
ProMooorot Anatomy 

Harvard Modicd School

A March of Dimes research 
grantee. Dr. Anderson stud
ies the very beginnings of 
life before birth when so 
many things can go wrong. 
His work reflects the deep 
concern of the March of 
Dimes in its fight against 
birth defectft This kind of 
basic research Is top piforf- 
ty, and points the way to the 
day when good health at 
birth will be the right of 
every child.

Suppoitihe

(^MgrphgfDim»

Hdpbring 
thevwrid 
togetho; 

cne friends!^ 
atatime.

hillieCIftsaSledI

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

-----

KEEPUPINA 

CHANGING 

WORLD
Take advanlaKe of the wealth of knowledge 
available from your Government. The U-S.
Government Printing Office has produced a 
new catalog. It tells abrait the most popular 
b<K)ks sold by the Government—nearly 
I .(MKI in all. R<s>k.s on agrieiilture, business, 
children, diet, energy, health, hisUiry, 
siMce, ani much more. For a free 
c«|iy of this new catalr>g, write—

Now Catalog
Post Office Box .37000 
Washington, D.C. 2001.3

SAVING BABIES.
Rucordlng star Evulyn King:

“There Is no greater |oy than 
to have a healthy, beautilul 
baby. But not all babies are so 
tortunate — 250,000lnlantsere 
born with physical or mental 
birth defects each year. The 
March of Dimes Birth Defects 
Foundation works to pave 

1 babies."
- Support
<^Mc»^ofD>nnes

UErSOEANUPOmO.

OFFICE OF 
UTTER 
CONTROL

V
Q MHWTMin 0* MTUML RESOURCES

“AMttlngisa
snapT

Tmflonnahfipyou . 
break ihc cigarrtie habtt 
with my Lam-Hagmon 
SprdaiScop^mokln 
Wrist Snaj^n-Red Rub- | 
ber Band! one free 
from your American

Vh. %

SOME OF THE
GREATEST THINGS IN AMERICA 

NEVER CHANGE.

SOME 00.

Hc=“:.-c=.- -L.

«u.t*

9.8. Tittui ■iRk. Wpw pftytn M.94%.
U.S. Savings Bonds now pay like nxincy 

market accounts! At the current rate—10.>H3li- 
you could double your money in less than seven 
years. Just hold Bonds for five years and you get 
the new higher variable rates, lius, ycxi get a 
guaranteed tetum. That's the kind of c'h,vnge 
anyone can appreciate.

But some of the best things aKxjI Bonds 
haven't changed. Saving Bonsis are still as sale :is 
ever. They're still exempt from state and local in
come taxes. And since Bonds ctvu ,ts little as 525. 
they’re as afrbrdablc as ever. What's more, Bonsis 
remain a great way to keep our csxintry strong.

You can punrhase Bonds almswt anywhere.
At neighhtYhsxid hanks, savings and kxms and 
credit unioas. Or easier still, ri^t thnxigh the 
Payroll Savings Plan where you work.

FmyaurfKtbnakta,u-tiu:"fOQErA.~US. 
S«mp Bonds ttSSMWSBOMBS^ '
Wmhmgnn. DC 20226. f^BeltvThanEm ’^




